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farnilies and its right rests on the powers fortunately, however, can net long HOW UNCOUNTED PEOPLES 0F!
delcgated to it by these families. The live on the world's xnost progressive THE WORLD ARE COUTNTED
family is of divine origin. The state continent. The equities of tinte will
is the creation of man. "Hender uinte, extend Manitoba's eastern boundarylI
Caesar the things that are Caesar's. and north to Knee Lakse, and then by the Huw the One Billion, Six Hundred
unto God the things that are (lOds.''11*1l1 and Hayes Rivers, northeast to Million People of this Planet a re
The state has the rjzht to require fron Port Nelson on Hludson's Bay. Ail Enumerated-A Large Arnount of'
the citizen loyaltv to ail just. laws. It of Keewatin Ivin g forth andi west of Scientific Estiniating lias to bc Donc,
has also the right to sec ilhat its citizens that division will go to Manitoba, and -Nine Hundred and Fifty Millions;
are intclligently prcpared to perforrn nil the southcast section of the territory of People Counted by Censuses-
the duties of good citizen.ship, and arecilbU granted to northerni Ontario. The Reînaining Two-fifths are Esti-!
therefore, properly educated. Beyond Maý11-nitoba's great (lay is yet to corne, mated - How China's 423,900,000
this it bas4 no just right to go. It and her victory will bc the greater People are estimated.
must not interfere with the conscience because she refused to trade her demio-
of the citizen or ini any %vayý curtail the cracy for a slice of JKeewatin land. (Henry Gannett in Washington Star)
right cf parents to bring up their child-
ren in cordance with their conscien- The high-handed and underhanded
tîcus convictions. But if the parents methods cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier in fasten- 0f the population cf the world which
fail in their duty ef propcrly educating ing upon the two Provinces an educa- is cornînonly estirnated at about 1,600,
their chiidrcn and providing fer their tional r1ause emphatically distasteful 000,000, 950,000,000, or three-fifths
needs, then the state may stcp in and te an overwhelming majority cf the1 cf aIl, are known from censuses, whiie
ensure the proper education and pro- Western vlters, will yet prove te bc the remaining two ffths have been esti- l
tection of the yeung. But these bad and shortsighted statesmanship, 1 mated by methods more of iess approx- 1
chiidren wcre given te the parents by even if it mnay possess the elements imate.
God, not by the state. Therefore, of cleverness. A country alayde What parts cf the earth have been
parents must render ant account net velops faster under its own legislative enumerated and what have net? North1
te the state, but te Ged for the moral prerogatives, and te gain this advantage America, with the exception. of the
and religious training cf their childrcn. Alberta and Saskatchewan bartered and states of Central America and a few
For the state te assume authority over sold their birthright te the Ottawa otf the West India Islands, has been enu
these children, contrary te the wish cf Gcvernrnent for a miserable mess cf merated. 0f its total population known
their parents, is nothing short cf rank pettage. In the long mnensure cf time
tyranny.1 history must ever be written aright and'

J. K. BARRETT.1 nations ultimately must undo their
Winnipeg, Oct. 4. wrongs. The time will yet corne when

-- the Laurier foliy known as the educa-
tional clause in the Autonemy Bill will

RADIANiT WOMÂNHOOD shake the very foundations cf Canadian
The glory and satisfaction cf beautiful 1 stability. Aberta and Saskatchewan

womanhood can be known only te those won their genercus provincial propor- Z1
possessing the unlimited advantages tions through the sacrifice cf some cf
of health. No weak woman can be their law-making pewers. They have
happy or enjey hait the pleasures cf dwarfed their initial greatness.by that

life. Pallid checks, sunken eyes, ex- compromise. Better far becof meanerr One Cent lhausted nerves, aIl tell cf a terrible mensure, as is Manitoba than to expand
struggle to keep up. W'hat the weak through the contraction or total sacri-
woman needs is Ferrozone; it renews, ice cf a fundanientai dernocraticov ueg
restores and vitalizes instantly--it's a principle."
"woman's remed,"-that's why. 1ajsic TCnain rhdr,~ e he&Peat, mont healthful, snost

Ferrozone makes women strong, "Colier's" has been requested to pub- refrehing and satiafytg c i l thfrst.
plump and healthfu-l because it contains lish the follcwîng letter ini rebuttal.' quenchers, A LL nAzas.Ij
lots cf nutriment, the kind that forme Cretna. Man. Oct. , 71.9015. SINSON B108. CO. Ltd., HNemai, u.L
muscle, sînew, bonle and nerve. Vital-
izing blood courses through the body,
making delightful color, happy spirits,
true womanly strenigth. Fifty cents
buys a box cf Ferrozone in any drug
store.

COLLIER'S WEAK1.Y WEEKLY

To the Editor cf the Northwest Review.
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir,

Here are a couple cf editorial notes
appearing in "Collier's," the National
Weekly (Canadian F.dition), Oct. 7,
1905.1

It is an undcrîniniag, cowardly
attack against anythiag Catholie or cf
Catholic crigin that is fair or leans
towards the slightest measure cf justice
to Catholie separate sehools. It does
not hesitate to rescrt to contemptibie
false gtatements in suppert cf such
methods:

"It is now an established- fact Ihat
Hudson's Bay is to play an, important
part in the intercolonial trade as a sea, cf
commerce. It is no more an ice-locked
sea than the Baltie, upon which both
Sweden and Russia have fer centuries
depenided Iargely for the developmcnt
of their international trade. The Hud-
scn's Bay route will bring the newtly
developed '.Vest at Ieast a thcusand
miles nearer the H"uropean mart. The
world is just waking to a realization
of the remarkable potency cf the Do-
minion's Western haIt. The Province
cf Manitoba, was the first section cf the
great Wheat Empire te develop, and
the first to show the possibilities that
lay beyond. It has been and is the
gateway to what will be Canada's
greatest, wealthiest, and lacet populous
section. It is not only important but
highly appropriate that this first Pro-
vince cf the new empire should have
a water front on the great inland sea
cf the North. Yet it is denied by the
Ottawa Government because Manitoba
wili not yield te the "expedicncy"
intimidation which whipped the North-
west Terrtories' poiticians ito line.
Assiniboia and Athabasca Were bath
absorhed by the new Provinces cf
Alberta and Saskatchewan only because
t he partisans gaining power consented
te distribute public funds to parochial
patronage according to the pleasure
of the Eastern Provinces' partisans.
Over thirty years ago the Territory cf
Keewatin was- plaeed under the juris-
diction cf Manitoba. Now it has been
taken away and placed under the pro-
tectorate cf Saskatchewan for obvieus
reasons. This is the price which Man-
itoba pays for her integrity, candor, and
fearlese declaration for public money
te public schoels. Manitoba haa earned
the territorial extension she has asked,
but se long as Sir Wilfrid Laurier
demande a medieval educational policy,
Manitoba meet submît te her present
lamentable limitations. This policy,

To the Editor cf Collier's Weekly,

Canadian Edition,
New York.

Dear Sir,

Where ignorance is bliss, it is folly
to be wisc, and your articles on Canadiar
politics int your Weekiy cf date October
7, 1905, show a really sublime as we]]
as blissful ignorance on the part of
the author. But what a joke on the
poor fellow, for a paper of such standing
as Collier's Weekly, te commit the folly
cf publishing his article on "Absorb
Keewatin."

There is ne Act of the Donminion
Parliament placing Keewatin under
the jurisdiction cf Manitoba. There
is ne Act takîng Keewatin away frein

7Manitoba and placing it utîder the
protectorate cf Saskatchewan.

The spleen cf the author cornes eut
in the second article "Contracted Prin-
ciples"' and he probably hails from
Toronto. The anme cf that city has
become a byword if the West for
farrow minded bigotry and suspicion.
A law enforced that aIl publice chools
in the Territories have their foundation
stones laid with Mascnic honors and
the Grand Master cf the Lodge pro-
sented with a silver trowel, as they have
l)eon recently doîng ini the Province
cf Manitoba, would, ne doubt, meet the
sanction cf the fundamental demo-
cratie principies cf the author. There
would aIse ho more equanirnity in
the new Provinces cf Aberta and Sas-
katchewan if the Catholic ratepayers
were compelied te pay their share cf
the exponse, on acceunt of their con
tracted priaciples, se emphatically dis-
tasteful te an overwhelming majority
cf the Western voters (as the author
puts it), and yet se recently illustrated
te the contrary in the Ednionton elec-
tien held in Alberta, when the Hon.
Mr. Oliver was elected unanimously
in support cf that se called short-
sighted statesman, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and his high handed and underhanded
methods. Lord have mnercy upon us
and incline our hearts te keep thy ways
is the prayer cf

Yeur humble servant,

CATHIOI.IC CITIZEN.
Cxretna, Oct. 7.

Get you.r Rubber Stamps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.,
Corner Prince as Street and Cumn-
berland Ave.
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Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served -Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especially inviting. Bring your1
frenas.
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Phone 519

Hlooper &
ARCHITI

P.O0. Box 419
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ITSON DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

372 Main stre e AND IMMIGRATION.I

MAIOBValkerntwr o alwy, iin ares erat
' M frorn $3 ta $6 per acre.prhsd

IMPROVED FARMS in aIl districts of the province can be pur-
- Wnnie chased at from $ro te $40 per acre.inipegThese prices are advancing every year.
E1670 A FEW POINTERS

On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler te adoptrn to nneyta ema nWînnýpeg for a few days and learn for himself ahl about themney land oferedfor aleand te homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which lanid)INTRACTOIRi can ho purclîased. Soeteof titis nxay be ubroken prairie which still

I possesses aIl the richnesesud productive powers cf our virgin prairies.~TREETOther lands, cuiltivated and having ccmfortable faria buildings, are readySTREETfor imînediate possession.
There are Provincial G)verient lands, Dominion Goveroment homne-

Isteads, and railway lands te ho secured.
1for ail Classes The price cf land varies froni $3 te $4o per acre.
rw rk Location with respect ta raîlways, towns, timber and water determineswork.thte price cf land.

For information regardiag homesteada apply at the Dominion
Land Office.

For purchase cf Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office& IjU.1 in the Parliantent Buildings.
ýDING For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices cf said

ERS ANDrailway companies,.
ERS. For lands owned by private individuals apply te the varions real estate

D NIOT. i agents in the city.
STREET, PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURJEAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGWINNIPkG1
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PIANOS
Those whc buy a' Piano ought te pay as much attention te the

record and reputation of a pianoas the piano itself. They ought te paYl
more attention to its musical qualities than te the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument befere it is an article of furniture, yet it is aD
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

WINTER
EXeIRS 1 NuS

CALIFORN lA,
EASTERN CANADA

PACIFIC COAST
- AD - FLORIDA

OLD eOUNTRY
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - ieneral Agent

341 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

J. THOMSON
THE LEAM

UN DERTAKI
EMBALM

OPEN DAY AN
501 MAIN

TELEPHONE 1.

0& 44 "KUIT LIVEK TABLETS DD
*Fut -t tonirs. Trv them for constipation, haahs

biliousness, skin and kidney dliseases.
I ~" arn takzine Ftnit-a-ties, and fln'1 theniall ,ight. 'The easitst ta

take and the niost eff.ýctjve laxative 1 have ever ue.

At druggists-5oc, a box. M1 rs. I,. DAVv, Prescott, Ont.
Manrfactured by FRUIT.A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa.-
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